
Local and Personal.

Etplaliatlon.~The 'n 'ettcrs figures

on tbe libel attached to this paper, indicates the

tiuie ap to which the paper has been paid for.?
Example ?"John Smith 8 an# 68" should be read :

John Smith? being a prompt paving man-has

Midfor his paper up to the Bth day of August 1868.

About which time he will make another advance

oarment for one year, when the figures on the ad-
dress label will be changed-

I. Subscribers are particularly requested to

?ive os immediate notice of any error or mistake in

the date on the labels of their paper.

(bickering's Pianos, which took the first

priie at the Paris Exposition, (a grand Oold Medal

and Cross of the Legion of Honor,) can be had at

Powell's Music Store, Scrauton.

foal,?Two or three boat-loads of coal had ar-

rived in town before the break in the canal. It is
being rapidly sold and distributed among our peo-

ple, who had got pretty short of thia very necessary

article,

The Hon. Geo. Lanffon will address the citi-

zens of Wyoming County on issues of the day

at the Court House in Tuukhannock, on Thursday

the 9th ol July, at 2 P. M.

Rev S. P. Brown will preach In the Metho-

dist Church in this place next Sabbath at 101 o'clock
Subject? "Temperar.ee-" The publio are earnestly

invited to attend.

The Whistle of the R R. engine hns not yet

mide vocal, our mountain gorges?as we had hoped

it would, by this time- But, as the R. R has'nt
come to us in time for our 4th of July excursion?-
we propose to remedy this difficulty by going to the
Rail Road.

A Break In the Canal a short distance be-
low the weigh-lock in Pittstnn, occurred one day
last week ; which, it is said, will delay boating
from the coal tniues northward for several days.?

It will also interfere with the delivery of R. R
iron along the line of the road and delay for a short
time the work on it. A fatality seems to have at-

tended this canal from the very first. It is hoped
that better luck may attend the R K when com-

pleted.

We woulJ call the attention of our readers to an

article of merit, which is advertised in our columns
as being used extensively and with the best results,

for restoring gray hair to its original color, and in
case of baldness renewing the growth, called Hall's
Vegetable Sicillian flair Renewer, It is a medici-
nal preparation ; its action is radical, and by its use

the glands which support the hair are nourished and

strengthened Heat, irritation and excessive per-

spiration of the scalp, which produce baldness, are

s- on cured by a few applications of this scientific
compound, and it imparts to the hair a rich and

glossy appearance. We have tried it, and speak
from actual Use ? Penrrsyltanian, Gieat Htvd.

Editorial Change.?The Patriot Union at

Harrisburg, is now published by B F. Myres A Co.
under the title of the Patriot. Mr. Myers and his
associates propose to make the Patriot what it
ought to he- the leading, representative, central or-
gan of the democracy in the State- The reputation

of Mr Myers in conducting the Bedford Gazette
in an earnest of what may he done by him for the
Patriot. The Democracy will End in this paper
one of the al lest an t most fearless exponents of
their principles-

Tli: weekly is published at $2,59 per annum, or
$1.23 for six months. L'beral rates are offer-
ed for the campaign weekly which will be issued
uutil after the BrestJentul election.

Matters and Thiitg.--Ths new Presbyterun
Church at this place i' now nearly completed and

will probably he dedieated within the next few

weeks. Th s Society a' present occupy the Court
H u-e for their religious exercises. A large fire

sounding bell has been place ! in the belfry of 'he

new house. Why is tt not now used for ihe meet-

ings of that coßgrcg., tion ft seems to us that the

Court H >use bell should have rest. Its music be-
gins to cloy upon the ear. For the past 15 years
it has been used indiscriminately for all the various
church gatherings, courts, political meeting'', official
sales, puppet shows, nigger dances, Ac, Ac., until
its sound, upon week days, at least, has lost all

significance. One knows not what to exp-ct from

its ring ?a fiery sermon or a house afire. Its use

has become so common, that ?with all due defer-
ence to the budding < harms of our Lady friends?it
has become, most emphatically, the Bell(e) of the
town ; and so common, that its musical tones even

upon the sabbath, hardly seems to excite a.r.ong

members sentiments incident to the cherrh-going
bell- To those not members, its language is a jar-
gon of conflicting sectarian ideas. One may imag-
ine it says ; be baptized? all orer, or go to blazes :

To another it may say : You were predestinated,
from the beginning, to blazes ! and to another: Get

sanctified ?then go it-no danger of blazes ! lVc
hope each church willhave its own hell, as it has
its own minister. We can then understand the lan-

guage of the bells, even if the preachers do some-

times get lost in metaphysical fogs ; and flounder
about in doctrinal ambiguities

The new M. E Church buildiug has so far pro-
gressed as to exhibit very decided signs of architec-
tural beauty. It is almost pure Gothic in style
Its spire when finished will be by far, the tallest in
the county The prejudice which existed among
members of this church, "but a few years since,
against style and ornament, seems to have nearly
Died nut Some of the old dais and mams, of the
church it is true, still retain their quakcrian notions
and simplicity of style, hut they have had to give
way to Young America in this as well as in other
matters. Young America can't think tbataflowar?-
natural or artificial?on the bonnet of Miss Young
America, seriously impairs her chances for future
happiness. The young lady thinks her chances, at

least for this world are improved by them?hence
be use of paint and jioaies, which the cld'uns so

grea'ly abhor.

Now another thing Now (hit the two churches
arc existing realties, and as tho bells hare come, or

are coining to come, let stint an i sinner, Jew and
?ieritile?all without regard to doctrine or creeds-

unite in building up and establishing on a perma-
nent basis? a 6ist rate Seminary of learning. All
willagree that the education of the young in its so-

cial and moral effects is paramount to all other con-
si derations which can engage our attentions. Lot a
W ynming County Academy be preached from the
palpits. Let it te talked at the cross roads and
in the stores and shops. Let every man and wo-

man act as an agent in the good work, by taking
the lead and circulating übscription lists, or in sign-
ing liberally and inducing others to do so. Shall
th# meritorious poor here be denied educational ad-
vantages enjoyed by the wealthy?who are able to
?end their sons and daughters abroad ? Shall our
well-to-do citizens cunt inns to pay tribute toother
places by sending their sons end daughters to their
schools at double the expense of a homo achool ?

How long, in the name of justice, humanity and
morality, will the people here close their eyes and
eara to the pdain fact that an academy of learning
would be worth more to the town and county than
ny other public enterprise that can engage their
Mtention 1

We have merely adverted to this matter at this
time in this casual manner in order, that in the
hubbub and confusion of other matters, it may not
he entirely forgotten. We intend for the foturp to
keep the matter before the pcopie. To keep ' harp-
,n * on my daughter" until our citisena shall recog-
-o'ie the importance of doing something for thedaughter and the son too.

*-'? 8. Ominfaa)otier.--F. C. Rose has been
appointed U. S. Commissioner, in and for the West-
am District of Pennsylvania.

Allred Hiue Esq. one of the oldest inhabit-
ants of our county, died at his residence in this
place, on Sunday last The deceased was widely
known and highly distinguished for his praitical be-
nevolence to the poor. H's probity and uprightness

! of character has gained for him the respect and con-
> fidenc-e of all.

Fair and Festival.? The Ladies of the M

j E. Chnreh, will give a Fair and Ice Cream Festival,
! at their church room, in TunkhuDnock, on July 4th
j 1868. A dinner will be served in the basement

; room of the new church, at 12 o'clock precisely.?
Ice sream, fruits and refreshm cnts of all kinds will

1 be served at all hours of the day and evening. Din-
-1 r.er To cents Proceeds to be applied to the furnish-
*

ing of the new Church. All are invited to attend.

Ruuaway.?lra Avery ass't assessor for this
Co., while driving along near the doep cut west of
the Factoryville depot the other day, had his
horse startled from its easy jog, to a running, rear-

ing and pitching stage by a sudden puff of smoke

and sundry frightful screeches from an engine,

which just then commenced to move. The Judge,
with bis black portfolio, filled with official decisions,
tax lists, and ink bottles, was incontinently dump-
ed into the dust. The horse after jiorforming sever-

al gyrations?which hud tbe effect of reducing the
buggy below the tax standard ?run furiously down

the steep bill east of the depot, and finally landed
over a stne wall on the lower side of th > Turn pike,
where he was captured. The buggy and harness
were considerably injured The Judge was jarred;
but not enough to loose a single tax list nor the
memory of a. single man, liable to tax On the
wbole the Judge considered the accident one of the

lortunate kind?us it might have been a worse ono

Trouble with Turkey.? A serious einbroglio
in our relations with tbe Divan has arisen, as fol-
lows ; Sarkis Minsian, who has tor many years act-

I ed us the resident agent in Turkey for the sale of
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co's medicines, driven by the in-

crease of his business to a necessity for more room,

built bis warehouse in Constantinople several stoties
higher, after having obtained tbe necessary permit

I from tbe authorities. The Imans cf a neighboring

i mosque, which overlooked the premises demanded

I a Urge present in money, which was refused. They
! then applied to the Grand Yitier, for an enforce-

ment of an obsolete law, which had been disregard-
ed two hundred year, requiring hiiu to take down
the building to eighteen feet, which was granted,

an l they commenced the work of demolition, Mi-

casian then applied to the American Minister, who
notified the Sublime Porte that American property

| could not be thus trifled with, and that the demuli-

I tion must cease. Then commenced the usual course

lof Mussulman prevarication and promises, but no

, real redress. Firally Minister Morris informed
them that if their depredations continued, he should

order the U. S ships of war to enter the Bospborus

and Messrs Ayers' medical warehouse would not Ire
alone roofless. A stroke of his pen could have laid
the whole city under the sweep of American cannon,

backed by men wh > are not scboob-d in the lessons

of fear This br< light them to their senses and

sjieedy redress- Minasian has now arrived in this

country, to present the case to our State Depart-
: tnent for indemnity. At length it is something to

say among the |>eoples of the earth?"l am an

j American citizen !"?{Columbia Republican

Married.
I VAI'GHN?M. WADE.? At the residence of the
i bride's father in D.ileville, Pa. Juno 21, 1868, by

i the Rev. Mr. Stanley, Lieut. 0 E Vaughn.of Me-
hoopany, Wyoming Co. Pa. to Miss Maria Mc-
Wade.

J3ioci,
-

j GOODWIN"?Iu Windham, Wyoming. County, Pa-

June 23d. 18(38, Mrs. Hannah Goolwin, widow Oj.
Isaac Goodwin, aged 63 years. Died in tbe laith

U. i

Buck & Sterling

ROOM
Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,
PARLOR SUITS IX HAIR CLOTH,
next door to Wall's Hotel,

TUNKHANNOCK, PA.

PLAIN COTTAGE SUITS,

MARRLE COTTAGE SUITS,

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS IN lIAIRCLOTH,

PARLOR IN VELVET PLUSH,

SIDEBOARDS,

WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATRESSES, -

' and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, at tbe
lowest cash rates.

BUCK A STERLING.
v7047 tf.

NOTICE,

Application will be made to the Legislature at

i its next session for the incorporation of a Savings
Bank to be located in ihe Borough >-f Tunkhannock, j
with privilege to receive deposits purchase and j
sells, Bonds and Stocks of the United States.
ar.il of this Commonwealth and other sccu- i
rities to be called "The Wyoming County
Savings Bank-" Capital Stock $5'.'.000 with the j
privelege to increase the same to 81 HO,OO-'.

J. WRIGHT. DANIEL WRIGHT,
0 S. MILLS, J. W. LYMAN.

Tunk- June 18th 1868
v7n476m. j

To the heirs of Solomon Whitcomb, late of Wind-
ham township, Wyoming County, dee'd

TAKE NOTICE

THAT in pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Court of the County ot Wyoming to me direct- !

ed, an Inquest of Partition of the real estate of the

said decedent hereinafter described to and among
the heirs and legal representatives of said decedent
will he held on the I6ih day of July, A. D. 1863, at
ten o'clock A. M., at the premises aforesaid, to wit:
all that certain tract or lot of land situate in said
township of Wmdham, bounded on the North by
lands of John Fassett, Charles Fassett, O: S- Fassett j
and Alvah Fassett, and hy land of Harlow Fassett,
on the Eastern eni of said tract by the Susquehanna ;
river ; on the East side of projections of said tract by '
land of Harlow Fassett, and land of John, G. S. and 1
Alvah Fassett ; on tbe South by land of John, G. S j
and Alvah Fassett aforesaid, and land of G. L. Pal- j
uier, and on tbe West by land of the heirs of G. W.
Grow, dee'd. and land of Win. Burgess; containing
about four hundred acres, more or less. Said In- 1
quest will meet at the mansion house occupied by j
said decedent in bis life time, for the purjose afore-
said, at tbe time above mentioned.

M W DEW ITT, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Tank June 15, 1868.?45w4

5000 Yards Pest Prints, fur
12J ote per yard, at C. DETRICK'S."

lolicrs.
CAUTION.

Whereas my wife Mary, has left my bed and
board, without just cause or provocation, this is
therefore to fortiid all persons harbouringsr trusting
her on my account, as I will pay no debts of her

] contracting,
WILLIAM A. TEEL.

j July Ist '6B

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Netvous

Debility, Premature decay, and all the effects of
! youthful indiscretion, will, for the juke of suffering

| humanity, send free to all who neW it the recipy
and directions for making the simple remedy bo

1 which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by

I the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing
I in perfect confi lence,

JOHN B. OUDON, 43 Codar Street, New York.
v6n4U.

CUMBER FOR SALE.

HOUSE BUILDERS and others, will find a full
supply of

SEASONED PINE LUMBER

7>or Sale at Tatikhannock.
This LUMBER, which was manufactured at Walt-
man's Steam Saw Mill in Bradford county, is ol the

j best quality, and well seasoned,
j Boards will dress to inch. Plank to 1| and 2

I inches in thickness.
| Buyers wishing their lumber planed, matched,
| Ac., will find Planing Mills at this place to do the

work. For pax;iculars consult
E J. KEENEY, Agt.

j Tunkhannock, Jan. 1, 1368.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES lor the Western District of Penn'a.

Inthe Matter ofJasper J. Seymour, bankrupt.
| In Bankruptcy.

To Whom it may Concern: The undersigned
hereby gives notice of bis appointment as Assignee

1 of Jusper J. Seymour, of Braintrim twp., county of

Wyoming and Stale of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon

his own petition by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Towanda, Pa, the 7th day of May A. D-
-1868

42w3 JOHN W. MIX, Assignee.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.

I THE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DISCOVER-
ED-UPHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE prepared
from the formula of Prof. Trousseau of Paris, cures

j Consumption, Lung Diseases, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,
Marasmus, General Debility, and all morbid condi-

| lions of I he.system dependent on deficiency of vital
! lorcc. It is pleasant to taste, and a single bottle

willconvince the most skeptical ot lis virtue as the
great healing rctnedv of the age

8! a bottle. Sold by Lyman A Wells, Tunkhan
nock and all druggists. 42w-l

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN

Tes'.ify to the merits of
i HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NE WEK.

In restoring GRAY to its original color and
promoting its growth. It makes the hair soft and
glossy- The old in appearance are made young
again. It is the best

HAIR DRESSING
ever used. It removes Dandruff and all Scurvy
Eruptions. It does not stain the skin.

Our treatise on the Aair sent free by mail.

Beware of the numerous preparations which are

i sold upon our reputation.
R P. HALL A Co, Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors

For sale by all Druggists. Price $1.0(1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I The undersigned having been appointed by the

Court ot Common Plena, for the County of Wyoming,
an Auditor to make distribution of monies arising
from the sale of real estate of Wllliaui Koons, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at the office

' of Win. M Pialt, in Tunkhannock Borough, on
Wednesday the 9th day of Juiy, A. D. 1863, at

! one o'clock in tbe afternoon, at which time and
; place all |ersons intcreste I therein are requested to

1 present their claims, or he debarred from receiving
any {lortion thereof.

JOHN A SfTT.-'ER, Auditor.
Tunkhannock, May 19, lBgS--n4lw4

3000 1(N. DELAINES fur 15 els.
' per yard, at C DETRICK'B.

IN BANKRI PTCY ?ln the matter of Lawrence C
Conklin, Bankrupt. In the District Court of the

j United States, for tbe Western District of Penn'a
To whom it may Concern . The undersigned

j hereby gives notice of his appointment as assignee
\u25a0 of Lawrence C. Conklin, of Tunkhannock in the
j county of Wyoming, anl State of Pennsylvania with-
j in said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
! upon his own petition by the District Court of said
I District.

Dated at Tunkhaonoek. the 29;h day of Mav, A. D
j 1963. d4Jw3 JOHN B RHODES, Assignee.

|
'

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

THAT on the 3d day of June, A. D. 1869 a war-
rant in Bankruptcy was issued against the es-

| tate of Isaac N. Lacy of Braintrim Township in the
, County of Wyoming and State of Pennsylvania, who

has been adjudged Bankrupt on his own petition ;

| that the payment of any debts and delivery of any
| property belonging to such Bankrupt to him or for
| bis use, and the transfer of any property by biin

are forbidden by law ; (h it a meeting of ihe credit-
ors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and
to choose one or more Assignees of his Estato will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at

the offi.-e of the Register in llie Borough of Towan ta
Pa. before E lyrard Overton, Jr., Register, on the
25th day of July, A. D. H6B, at 7 o'clock B. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY, U. S Marshal,
by E. B. Coolbaugh, Deputy.

v7n464w.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

THATon the oth day of June, A. D, 1869 a
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against tbe

j estate of Jacob A Thomas, of Nioho'son, Wyoming .
County, Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that the payment of
ny debt and delivery of any property belonging pi
such Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the trans- i
fer of any property by him, are forbidden by law.
That a metting ot the creditors of said Bankrupt,
to prove their debts, an I to choose ono or more as-
signees of his estate, will be held t a Court of
Bankruftcy, to be held at No 303 Lackawanna
Avenue, Seranton, Pa., befme Edward N. Willard
Register, on the 9th day of July 1863 at 10 o'clock i
A.M. ' !

TIIOS A. ROWLEY, U S. Marshall,
as Messenger, Western Dis. of Pa-

v7n!4 4w.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United States,
lor tbe Western District of Pennsylvania.

Almond G. Stark a Bankrupt under the Act of
Congress of March 2d, 1567, having applied for a
Discharge from all his debts, anl other claims pro-
vatdo under said Act, by order of the Court, notice
is hereby given, to all persons who have proved i
their debts, and other persons interested , pi appear Ion the 24th day of July, 1868, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
before E. Overton, Esq- Register at his office in To- Jwanda, Pa., to show cause, if any they have, why a '
discharge should not be granted to said Bankrupt.
And furiher, notice is hereby given, thai the Second
and Tbiid meetings of Creditors if the said Bank-
rupt, required by the 27th and 28th Sections of said
Act, will be had before the said Register, at the
same time and place, .

S. C. MeCANDLESS,
v7n472w Clerk of said Court.

IN BANKRUPTCY'.?In the matter of Nelson W.
French. Bankrupt. In the District Court of the

United States, for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vanii

To Whom it may Concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appoiutment as Assignee
of Nelson W. French, of the towmhipof Windham, in
the County of Wyoming, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, within said District who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt, upon his own petition by the District
Court of said District.

Dated at Towanda, Pa., this 18th day of June,
A. D., 1960. ?n45w3

JOHN W. MlX^Aasignee
INFORMATION.

Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant
growth of hair upon a bald head or beardless face. :
also a recipe for the removal of Pimples, Blotches,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft
clear, and beautiful, can be obtained without charge ;
by addresing

THOS. F CHAPMAN, Chemist
49'J Broadway,NewYork.

WALL PAPER.-A larire qnan- j
tity at very low prices, at C, DETRICK'S.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANS in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PRRPARED Br DR. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The greatest known remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

nd all Dlaeaaea arising from a Dis-
ordered Llrer, Stomach, or

IMPURITY OF THR BLOOD.

Read Die following symptoms, and ifyou find lAat
four systrm is affected fry any of them, y>m may rsss
sutured that diseas has commenced its attack on the

! most important organs of your body, and unltss room
ehexlced by the usr of powerful remedies, a mitera Me

; Ufe, soon terminating m death, willbe the result.

Constipation, Flatulenco, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
j Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
1 in a LyingPosture, Dimness ofVision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency ofPerspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Dyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest. Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
, the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Xril, and Great Depression of Spirits.

IJU these indicate disease of the Direr or Digestie*
Organs, combined un'li impure blood.

fjooflanb'o ocrmnn Dittcrs
Is entirely vegetable,ami contains no
lli|Uor. II Is a compound of Klnld Ha-
treds. Tile Hoots, Herbs, end Harks
from which these extracts are made
are gathered In Germany. All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by n scientific chemist. These
extrarts are then forwarded to this
country to lie used expressly for tlie
manufacture of these Hitters. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used In cnmpouiirliiig the Hitters,
beuce It Is the only Hitters that can
be used Incases where alcoliolic.stlni-
uluuts arc not udvisable,

tjooflcmb's ocrmaa (Conic
is a corxbinnfi'm of all the ingre.dirnfs of the Bitters,
with TURK.Santa Crut Hum, Orange, etc. It is used for
the tame duiasf as 'he Bitten, in catet where tome
pure alcoholic stimulus w required. You willbear in

mind that these remedies av entirely different from
any others atlcnrtised for the cure of the diseases
named, these being scientific preparations of medicinal
ealrac.it, while the others are mere decoctions of rum
innone form. The T<)N IC is decidedly one of the. most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite, ft is a pleasure to take
tl, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities hate caused it to be known as the greatest of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands or cases, when the pa-

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use of the se rente tiles. Hitrem e
emaciation, debility, and rough are
the usual attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive orgaus. Even In cases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
will be found of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
There is no medicine equal to If on/land's German

Bitters or Tonic in cases ofDebility. They impart ?

tone and rigor to the whole system, strengthen the ap-
petite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
Stoma h to digest it, purify the blood, give a good,
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow tinge
from the eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change
the patient from a short-breathed, emanated, weak,
send nervous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and vigor-
ous person.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made utroiiff by liking I lie Hitters

or Tontce lit (act, tlicy are family
lledlclin*r. Tliey cnn be diuliiliered
Willi perfect bit Art y to a clilld three
lIIOMIhitold, tiv iiioifttdelicate female,
or a man of ninety.

These Remedies are the best

l*loo<! l*urlller
ever known, and will cure all diseases resulting frel
bed blood.

Keejonur blood pure; keep your Liver tin order;
keep your digest ire organs in a sound, healthy condi-
tion, by the use of these remu'us, and no disease will
over assail you.

TS3 CCIIPLE2IOIT.
Ladles who wish a fair skin and

r;ood complexion, free from a yellow-
sh tinge and all other disfigurement,

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. Tlie Liver In perfect order, and
the bloou pnre, will result In spark-
ling eyes and blooming checks.

C A V X X O m .

JTootlanefs German Remedies art sounterfeited.
The genuine bare the rignaturc of C. M. Jackson
on the front of the. outside wrapper of earh bottle, arvt
the mine of the article blmrn ineach bottle. Allother!
ore countrr/eet.

Thousands of letters have been re-
ceived. testifying totlie v litne of these
remedies.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
FROM HON'. GKO. IV. WOODWARD,

Cliief Justice of th*.Supreme Court of PcnnaylvAnla.
PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 16th, 1867.

Ifrut "/Joe /land's German Bi'terx f* is not an into*,
seating beverage, but is a good lonic, useful indisor-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great bereft in
eases of debility and want of nervous action in the
system. Yours truly,

GEO. IK. WOODWARD.

FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PiyI\DKLPHI APRIL 28th, 18§.

Iroiifclder " Hooflaiid'a Grrman Bit*
teri" a valuable tHrdiciar In cae of at*
tacks of Indigestion or Dyapepsia. I
can certify tills from my experience
of It. Yours, with respect,

JAJIKS THOMPSON#

From REV. JOSEPH 11. KBXNARD, P. 1).,
Factor of the Tenth Ihiptist Church, rhiladelphia.

Da. JACK HON? DEAR SIR :?/ hare hee% frequently re-
quested to connect my name rrilh recommendations of
aifirem kinds ofmedicines, but regarding thepractice
as out of my appropriate sphere, /hare in all cases de-
clined : but witha clear proof invarious instances, and
particularly inmy oian family, of the. ruefulness of Dr.
UeqflamVs German Bitters, / depart for once from my
usual cours', to express my full conviction that for
general debilityof the eytteni, and especially for Liver
Complaint, it ia safe and valuable preparation. In
some cases it may fail; but usually, I doubt not, it will
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
causes. Yours, very respect fulli/,

J. U. KEXS ARD,
Eighth, below Goates .R.

Price of the Bitters, $l.OO per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $5.00. 0

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic is put up in quart bottles.
Recoiled that it is Dr. fTooflan'Ts German Remedies

that are. to universally uteri and so highly recommend-
ed ; and do not allow the Druggist to induce you to
take any thing else that he may say is just at good, be-
cause he mokes a larger profit on it. These, Remedies
willbe sent by express to any locality ujeon application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICII,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 631 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON A CO.
These Remedies are for sale by

Druggists, Storekeepers, and Medi-
cine Dealers every where.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy,its
Order to get the genuine .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appointed by the
Orphans' Court, for the County of Wyoming, an
Auditor, in the matter of the estate of Thomas
Chriswell, dee'd., to make distributiin of balance of
fund, in the bands of Administrators, among credi-
tors of aid dee'd., will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the office of Win. M. Piatt, in Tunk-
hannnek Boron rb, on Wednesday, the Ist day of
Jlily, A. 1). 1368. at one o'clock in the afternoon, at
which tune not place, all persons interested therein
are requested to present theii claims, or be debarred
from receiving any portion thereof.

JOILN A SITT3SR, Auditor.
Tonkhannoek, May 19, 18Q8?n41tr4.

THE AMERICAN

S MITOI HOLE SVEBSEAMISK AID
| SEWING MACHINECO.,
! In directing attention to their CELEBRATED

: COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
I MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
I ularity as oonclnsire proof of its great merit-
, The increase in the demand for this valuable
! machine has been TEN FOLD during the last seven
' months of its first year before the public,

j This grand and surprising success is unprrceilent*
ed in the history of sewing machines, anJ we leel

j fully warranted in claiming that

i IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BETTTN ABSOLBTKLY THE BEST

F-AMIXjYMACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

It is really two machines combined in one, (by a
simple* and beautiful mechanical arrangement.)

j making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the
' Overseatning and Button-hole stitch, with equal

I facility and perfection. It executes in the very
t hest manner every variety of sewing, such as, Hera-
, iniog, Felling, Cording, 'Fucking, Stitching, Braid

j ing and Quilting, (fathering and sowing on, (done
at the same time.) and in addition, Overscams,

; Einbrtiders on the enge, and makes beautiful But-
! ton and Eyelet holes in all fabrics,

j These machines with specimens of work and
workings can be seen at

TUXKIIANXOCK, PA.,
' by calling on the undersigned, agents for the sale
of them iu Wyoming County.

AIRS. OEO. S TI'TTON,
MRS- BEN J- NEWMAN.

v7nlGtf.

SREAT BIRSAISS! BRE4T MMli
-IN-

j CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS;

HATS 4- CAPS,
HOOTS if SHOES,

NOTIONS and
HOSIER Y,

?AT?-

JACOB HALLO'S Meshoppen.

Just returned from New York where I have
bought a large Stock of

DESIRABLE GOODS

' at greatly rcdjced prices. Ioffer all articles in tn y
| Hue and particularly

CLOTHING,

at prices lower tbey were ever before sold in
I this place

1 Counfty Produce. Hides, Wool, Ac. bought at
highest market prices.

Please call an! ex.im; ne my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, for it is no trouble to me to

; sho v goods. JACOB lIALLO,
Me*h'>[>pcn, June 8 1863.

j r70443w.

SCOTT'S
Popular Remedies,

irtft Prepared from Grata, lIKEUS and

Houra, and never fails when uaed is
time.

SCOTT'S S
_____

i [Si SANATIVE CERATE,
F-.r Burn-. Scald* or Scald Head,

|
~ l Fronted Feet, Wounds, Inflamed

v-- -j Eyes, Chopped hands, O.d I'icers,
I Indolent 'lumors. Pile*. Sore Nip-

pies.Caked Bieae'.s,Bruiae,Sprains,
Cuius, Ac.

Cholera Curate,
i "scbtT V ; For Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,

Bowel Complaints, Cianip Colic,
j

* t' JTc von*. Billio"*and 8" k ricad-

I i""~ r! ache, 6,-nr btcmach. Dyijtensia,
* ;! Neuralirin, Ft ver and Act.e, (olaa
5 t: nd Coid Chills, Spotted Fever, Ac-
: LUNCt Ij -rEm j Congli Syrnp & Candy.
? j' Coughs. Colds, Difficulty of Breath"

i s jng, Spitting of Blood." Consump-
tion, r.ud nil sfi'ectious < f the Lmiga.
Tt.o afilicted can rely upon its doing

|>xn as much or more tlvrj any other
IM| rcmetly, in eoothing lhe nerves, fa-

cilitatilig ex pectoral iou, and lieal-
SASSKSX* ing tliediaeased I.ungs, thusstrik-

#MWftatilfKl-jsS; ing at the root of the disease and
etadicaiing it from the system. All

I scott's I 'k is a trial of this Preparation,
Siarcwx-ic me ci as H ha s nocqiial. cud never fails tortHCLMA.it.nLNuDi gjve entire satitfactiou to all who
J ? : use it.

RHEUMATIC RI MEDIES.
I A certain cure for Chronic and In-
| ?'

~

flninmatory ltheumatisni. It is en-
: tiiciyfree "from ailpoisonona t üb-
-3 Rtani cs; it is not injurious to the
vi'i"-.... v; 17 heailh; it rlcanses the sysietu; it

pnrlfrs ihc- Blood: it eradicates

disease. To be used v ilhthe Efcen-

J malic Ointment. Full directions ac-
company each bo'.tlc and box.

BLOOD PURIFIER.
This remedy is a certain Cine for

itN--' \u25a0_ f,ii di-c '-c- of the HlO'd; iicleanses
!
-

tic system, and thus operate* in the
; SCOTT a *,,,,),-ration: 1 way. to erad-cate the

itO Flif.ifihft disease, and efiei 1 a thorough cure.

B - if The above Medicines have, hern

J . 'pre;iared for the last 35 years, and

5 . -Jv have given cnti-.c satisfaction in all

1 "~T~ cases, where the directions have
I ~~~

been observed.

b~ _
Prepared by L SCOTT, Scranton,

*4OO-' Pa.

For sale by Lyman A Weils, Druggists Tunkhan-
nock, Pa. v7n33bi-w

HOTICET
All persons indebted to me, by not e, judgment, or

book account, are requested to make payments im-
mediately and save cost.

DANIEL WRIGHT.
Tunk , May 13, 1969.?n-10.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphan's Conrt of !Wyoming County, to me directed, will be ex- j
posed to public sale on tho premises, on Saturday j
the '2oth day of June A D. 1968, at 1 P. M , all the j
interest of tho minor children of John Ellsworth, late \
of Northmoreland townrbip. dee'd, to wit: an undi- I
vided one tenth interest in the following described
property situate in the said township of Northmore-
land and county aforesaid, bounded on the North by
land of John D. Myers, on the East by lands of Milo
Keeler and Babcock. on tho Soutn by land of Milo
Koeler, and on the West by lands of Milo Keeler,
James Bastidder and John D. Myers, containing one
hundred and twenty-five acres, more or less, with the
appurtenances,

LEVI WINTERS,
42w4 Guardian of minor children.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

THATon the 6th day of June, A. D. 1868, a war-
rant in Bankruptcy, was issued against the es-

tate ot Jonas J Ilailstead, of Nicholson, Wyoming
County, Pa , who has been adjudge! a Bankrupt,

OD his OWD petition ; that the payment of any debt
and delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, to htm or for his use, and the transfer of
any property by him, are forbidden by law. That j
a meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more assignees of
his estate, wilt bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be held at No 303 Lackawanna Avenue, .Scranton,
Pa. before Edward N. Willard, Register, on tke Bth
day of Juiv, 1868, at 10 o'clock A.M.

'THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
as Messenger, Western Dig. of Pa.

NOTICE.
?

All persons indebted to Bunnell A Bannatyne are
raqaested to settle without delay, or costs will b#
mad#. Uffioe #4 Sherman Jf Lalhrop's Store.
*o44*

slrfo fMnlwuirnts.
Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang & Cross Cut

XXTrtS .

Every Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Teinp-
-1 ored and Patent Ground, perfectly tiue and even,
j and made of uuifonu temper by our patent temper-

ing process.

Common shape as good as the !'\u25a0 t The RED
JAC KF.T (Cnlburn's Patent) AXH>amot |,e ex-

I celled. We guarantee they will cut 25 per cent.
more than common Axes, with less labor to ihe

; chopper.

Send for i-ircular unl t,rices to LIPPINCOTT
& lltKI AVKLL, Pittsburgh. J*a., S,,le MiP-
fact'rs For sale by pi incipal ilaruware Deileis.

I AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

OFFICIAL HISTBRY OF TBI 111,
Its Causes, Character, Conduct &Results.

BY HON. ALEXANDER 11.
Its ready sale, combined with, an in reused com-

mission, make it the test subscription took ever pub-
| lished.

One Agent in Eas'on. Fa., reports 72 übscrihers
jin three days Another in Boston, 103.-ulo.rtbersin

; tour days.
1 Send for Circulars and see our terms, and a full

! description of the work. Address NATIONALPUB
LISIIING CO . Philadelphia, l'a.

mediial ILLUMINATION:
Four Ma nifieeutly fllmdrated Medical Rooks,

j eoutainiug important Physiological Information, for
' men and Women, sent free on receipt of 25 cets. by
j addressing Dr. John \ .v.mjebtool, No. 30 Clinton

Place, N. City.

ITTASITED, AGENT-, $75 to 8200 per
V moll til, evervwhere, male and female, to in-

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
I SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE ibis ma-

chine willstitch, hem, fell, tu K, quilt, cord, bind,
1 braid an l embroider in a most sU{rmr manner. ?

; Price only 813. Fully warranted I>r five years.
' We will pay si')oo for any machine that will sew a

stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than

I ours. It makes the "Elastic laick Stitch " Every
; second stitch can be cut. an I stil! the cloth cannot

ibe pulled apart without tearing it. We pay agents

| from $7.5 to 8260 per month and expenses, or a c:.m-
-! mission from which twice that amount can be made

Address SECO.MiI A CO, PITTSBURGH, l'a., or
j BOSTON, MASS-

: CAL'IlON,--Do rot be imposed upon by other
parties palming ff worthless cast iron machines, un-
der the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only

! genuine and really practical cheap machines manu-
factured.

(CARPENTERS,- -Send for Catalogue of new
J Practical Books and Architecture arid Stair

I Building. A. J BICKNLLL A. CO , Publishers,
! Troy, N Y

iinvMasj~
Of tlie ONE DOLLAR SALE a Revolution

in Trade.
furnish at a uniform price of ONE DOLLAR

\ V eu;h articles as are used by evrry family, fit a
I less price than they arc sold by any wholesale de.il-
i er in New York or Boston,

Agents wanted to eo-opcr ite tvi'h us in enrrying
' out a plan which meets the wants of the million, and

\ in the disposal of a lirge and varied stock of Dry
j and Fancy Goods, t-ilver Plated Ware, Watches,
] Carpetings. Ac. Our terms to agents are superior to
| those of any other firm, as our circular will show. ?

| Those getting up clubs can secure a p'ece of sheet-
! ins, Watch, silk Dress, Shawl, Sewing Machine, etc.,

FIL33E OP COST,

j A cheek de-eribing an ara<-!e to be sol i for a Dol-
| lar, id cts ; 20 for $2; 40 for $4 ; 60 6-r 86 ; IUO for

810, sent by mail. Send money by Registered let-
| ter. Circulars mailed free to any address. Agents

] wanted everywhere. Address
HARRIS At PLU.MMER,

34 Hanover St., Boston, Mass

i LOOK! LOOK I LOOK! LOOK!
| \ GENTS W tNTEI) FOR SHAW A FLSK S
; f\. PAWNBROKER'S SALE, to whom great in
t duceuieuts are offered.
j We Avill send you a Sewing Machine or

N ice Dress free ofcost.
j Give us a trial. Catalogues sent free.

SHAW A FISK.
P. 0. Box 3173, Boston. Mass.

Have you tried TOVVLE & CO'S
NONPAREIL DOLLAR SALE P

' . F you have not now is your time to secure the
1 greateM bargains ever offered by any concern in

j the world. Investigate this al once?it will
j PV. Al! parties in the Dollar Sale business adver- |
j tise to give the best bargains, best inducements to

agents, Ac. lint the Hoods !II lie story. The
proaj ofthe pudding is the enlint'. Terms lower

i than the lowest. Circulars sent free. Address
TOWLE A CO., 7 'Fremont Raw, Boston, Mass.

Proof ofptir statement tliat we have made ?
A. COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

can be found in the fact that the immense business
wc have built up has induced a multitude of SMALL

| CONCERNS to imitate our club system, and some by I
j advertising the presents they will give to agents. ]

j seek, unsuccessfully, to divcert some of our business 'Ito themselves. We make this announcement simply
j to inform the public that it will be for their interest ]

| to patronize our bouse, as we still continue to stive ibetter goods and greater inducements to agentsthan ,
any other concern in the business

Via sell every description of D".Y and FANCY I
GOODS, Plated Ware, Jewelrv, Watches, Sowing '
Machines, A.-., Ac . for the uniform price of ONE
DOLEAR. Circulars seat to anv address free.

DARKER At CO.)
Nos. 98 and 100 Summer St., Boston.

Great &ale
DRY GOODS° CARPETINGS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Silver Plated Ware, j

OF ALL KINDS,

Albums,
And a variety of valuable and useful articles for !
sale at

ONE DOLLAR for each ARTICLE,
A check describing an article selected from cur '

stock for sle at ONE DOLLAR, will be sent an the
receipt of Three Cents to pay postage.

No charge lor Schedules or Checks made ?

at this establishment.
Send for Circular®, as this is the most liberal sale j

of the kind in the country. Address.
FARXHAM A CO., j

No <4 Friend Bt? Boston, Mass,

.
NEW l< A M C Y

AND

TRIMMING STORE
I Tioga Street, Tunkhannock, Pa.

MliS. K. LEASK.

HAVING lately opened anew Fancy Store ~ of*
fers fur sale an entirely new assortment of

TRIMtMING-,

Dree Trimming?, White Goods. Embroideries
Ladies Zepher, in all eoloro. Kid Gloves, Cuff* ar.d

Collar*. L've, Veil? Corsetts, l.ad tea No ktiea, Lest
! quality of Comhi, Needles and Thiead of the best
i quality, and Fancy Notioos of every variety, a
large stock of Fans,

TOYS,
' Including China, Brouze, Papier Manhe Tin, R..*e-

\u25a0 wood. Glass, Pewter, Wooden, Parian and Candy

I Tnjs.

For Ladies.
j Cosmatics Ac., Such as Pomade?, Oil?, BandolinA
I hloom of youth and Paints, Rouge, Lilly White,
j Oriental Cream, Pearl Drop, Ac.

MRS. E. LEASE.
I Tunkhannock, May 30, 1363

STENCIL STOCK*
"

OTAFFltlll) MANUFACTURING CO.,
I' 66 Fultoust., New York. Circulars and Suw-

I pies tree.

TO THE LADIES.
We are agents for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign

' and Domestic Manufacturers, and are prepared to

i furnish the wbo'e coun'ry with DRY and FANCY
GOODS, SILKS. SHAWLS, JEWELRY, SILVER
WARM, FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MA-
CHINES, Ac. Ac., at the uniform price of

One Dollar for Each Article.
Send your clubs of ten and upwards, for descriptive

I checks, showing what article can to obtained fol
i One Dollar, with 10 cents for each check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
! Presents worth from SJ to 8300 sent free of charge

to agents sending clubs.
Ageuts wanted In Every Town.

C['SUMAN A CO .

10 Arch Street. Boston, Muss.

Great Distribution.
BV TUB

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Cash Gifts to the Amount of 82"0,000.

Every Ticket Draws a Prize.
5 Cash Gifts, Each 810,000

10 '
" 5,00 ft

20 '? 1000
' 40 " 9fo
i SO "

" 100
atO "

" 50
4*o " ?' US

I fiOU " " 25
\u25a0 30 Elegant Rosewood Pianos Each 8300 to $5OO
: 35 " " Meludeons " 75 to 150

150 Sewing Machines " fi9 to 175
j 250 Musi. lBoxes ? 25 to 200

| 300 Fine Gold Watches 75 to 300
! 750 Fine .-ilvcr Watches 30 to 50
I I'ine Oil Paintings, Flamed Engravings, Silver

Ware, Photograph Alouins. and u largo assort-
ment of Fine Gold jewelrv. in all

valued at S 1.000.000,
A Chance to Dtaw any of the Above I'r!-

Z.-s hy purchasing a Scaled Ticket for 25 eta. Tick-
ets describing each Prize are sealed in Envelojies

ian I th roughly mixcl. On receipt of 23 cts. a Seal-
\u25a0 td Ticket will be drawn without choice an I deliver-
j ed at our office, or sent by mail to any address. Tim

'\u25a0 prize named upon it willbe delivered to the ticket-
i holder on payment of one dollar. Prizes will be

immediately sent to any address, as requested, by
| express or return mail."

You will bnntv what your prize is before
you pay tor It. Any prize may be exchanged far
another oj the same tulue. No Blank*.

patrons can acpend on fair dealing.
Relet et.ces.--We select the few following mmc9

from the many who haie lately drawn valuable pri-
zes and kindly permitted us to puidisli them :

S. T. Wilkins, Buffalo, N. Y., §1,000; Miss Annie
Monroe, Cbi-ago, 111 . Piano, valued at $650 : Robt.

| Jackson, Dubuque, luw.i, OoM Watch, Siso: Phil-
| lip McCarthy, Louisville, Ky., Diamoni Cluster
i Ring, SlitdO ; R. A. Patterson, New Bedford. Mass ;
\u25a0 Silver Tea Nat, 6175; Miss Emma Walworth Mil-

waukee, Wis., Piano, s3ot ; Rev. T, W. Pitt, Clove-
land Ohio, Melo loon, §i'2j.

j >.-*"\u25a0 We pub: ish no names without permission.
Opinions o! the Press.?They are doing the

largest business : the firm is reliable, and deserve
i their success Weekly Tribune, Feb 8, 1368.

Wc have examined their system and know them
to be a fair dealing lirtn. ?.V F. Herald. Feb. 2Sth.

Last week a frierd of ours drew a &SUO prize,
which was promptly received. Daily ycics. March
3d, I?6S

I Seud for circular giving mmy more references and
favorable notices from the press. Liberal induce-
ments to Agents Satisfaction guaranteed. Every

\ package of sealed envelopes contains one rath gift.
Six Tickets for $1; 13 lor 82 ;35 for $5 ; 116 for

, 815.
j All letters should be addressed to HARPER,
WILSON & CO., 173 Broadway. N. V.

Jjilliiujfi& Jjhtllips
Keep on hand and at all times, a

fall stock of
DRY GOODS

AND

SHOCESIESJ
BOOTS & SHOES, ofElmira manufture.

" " Bing'mton "

a " City "

WOOD,
WILLOW,

TIN,
STONE.

GLASS an! CROCKERY

WARE.
Ashton and Bbl. SALT,

DRIED FRUITS,>f all kinds
Flonr Feed, Meal &. Bran.

PORK, lIAM and FISH,
Farming Utensils, &c., X:c.

Wc take in exchange, all kinds of
Grain, ai the highest market prices,
Receive and forward feight of all
kinds for up or down the river during
the season for shipping, and willkeep
coal on hand, in quantities to suit
purchasers, during the season ; will
be found on Bridge Street, below
Hufford's Hotel, the sign in largo
letters "Store."

We have good PRINTS at
12 1-2 cts. per yard, and all other
goods in proportion. Call and see us
and you willbe satisfied that it is not
the best place to buy where there is
the most blowing done. Our stock is
always full,as we receive goods every
day ffom New York, and are bound to
sell as low as the lowest.

BILLINGS & PHILLIPS.
Tunkbannock, May 27, '67 ?n42 tf

rIRAWFORD'B Stump and Rock Exlractor an!
U Elevator perfected. Smul for circular. A.

Oiawford, Warren, Me.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of Jxtxtwoa

A Co., on book account, are requested to call and
settle the same without delay, and save further
trouble,

Mchoopony, Pa., May 9, !b63.


